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Three New Business Firms Opening Friday|TheworidAiiscen
Arena Drive In J. J. Hall is 
Opening Friday NighI Opening A Ford 

Wide Screen Agency In Silverlon

Dor‘s Ajnbum

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Tunnell are 
opening their new Arena Drive 
In, Friday night September 3. 
Th<» pew Drive In Theater iz 
located 2 miles west oC Sllverton 
on Highway “ 66” . TTic Tun- 
nells, who also operate the Palace 
Theater down town, arc opening 
with wide screen productions and 
are look:ng lorward to the book
ing or Cinemascope soon. The 
equipment for Cinemascope has 
been installed at the Arena, and 
will be installed at the Palace, 
The pictures will be booked for 
showing as toon as possible. 
However all pictures at the Arena 
will be on wide screen.

The Tunnell’s who are noted 
for giving the best pictures to 
the.Y customers are demonstrat
ing their interest in the com- 
jiiuiiily by giving llieir custom
ers the best.

The ticket office will open at 
7:15 and the feature will start 
at 7:45, with Jungle Gents to be 
the first attraction to appear on 
the screen. A concession stand 
will be operated at the Arena. 
They are offering Sundry articles 
uicluding: hot dogs, cold drinks.

J. J. "Skeet” Hall has been 
named agent for Ford Products

Football Season 
Friday Night At

Opens
The Silverton Owls will journey

in Silverton Mr Hall, who ia jfc  Krccc for their first game j 
a native of Quitaque and was of the emrent season. The 

game will get underway at 8:00 
p. m. on the Kangaroo Field.

The Kress team was unable to 
win any o f their games last 
season. Silverton defeated them 
in last years game 40 to 7, how-

in the Automobile business in 
that city for 8 years, will open 
the doors of his new building 
to the public, Friday morning 
September 3.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall, with 
their children, Laqueta Ann and | t“ver some of the dopsters are 
Ronnie, recently moved to Silver- j favoring the Kangaroo team in 
ton from Quitaque. They are tomorrow night game. Last 
occuping the Mrs. Avis Cowart | years graduation dealt a heavy j 
residcnco, Laqueta Ann will , blow to both teams. j
attend Silverton public school, j The probably starting line up 
Mrs. Hall is a former resident j for Silverton will be: 
of Silverton, and a graduate of I Left end, C. L. Dunn 
the local high school. She will
be remembered as Florcne Smith.

The Silverton Motor Company 
will occupy a new building, on 
Highway 86, which was recently 
completed by Mr. Hall for the 
purpose of housing the Ford 
Agency. The Hall's were active 
in church and civic work at 
Quitaque. They are members 
of the Baptist Church. Mr. Hall '
was Commander of the American 
Legion for two years. He had 

snow cones, ice cream, candy, rerved as secretary of the Lions 
sandw iches, and pop corn. Ad- Ulub at Quitaque since it s 
miMion will be. Adults 50c and organization and promoted the 
Children 15c. Junior Basc‘uail League, wnicn

operation through September 11, " " ‘ 'W “ I*® Lke to welcome
and after this date it will be 
cioaed with the exception of 
Saturday nights until October 1.
During the time the Palace is 
closed there will be extensive 
remodeling. The Palace will be 
equipod to show Cinemascope 
and will reopen the first of 
October.

Let’s express our thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. TunnelL and attend 
their opening, we are indeed 
fertunate in having them in our 

I town.

Right end, Jammie Allison 
Right tackle. Bob Barrett 
Left tackle, Robert Hill 
Left Guard, Dill Stephen 
Right guard, Jim Whitfill 
Center, Keith Whitfield 
Left Half, Don Ledbetter 
Right iialf, Jimmy Wilson 
Full Back, Doyle Tiffin 
Quarter Back, Sid Marshall 
Others that will probably see 

action, especially on defense arc: 
Guard, Troy Chitty 
Tackle, Deleath Peugh 
Tackle, Bud Schofield 
Tackle, Bill Baird 
End, W. D. Rowell 
Quarter Back, Brad Wilson 
Utility: Gerald Garvin, Donnie 

I A Kyle and J. T. Reagan and ■ Stephens, Jimmy Marshall, and 
their families to Sllverton. These Ronald Ledbetter, 
men will be mechanics at the new 
firm, and each have had 20 years 
experience in automobile repair
ing. They also come from 
Quitaque.

Later in the Fall Mr. Hall plans 
an official opening of the firm 
and ask the public to watch for 
the occasion.

Robertson’s (a le  
Will Open Hofo 
Friday Morning

My how the time is flying by!
In a few days we will have been a
part of Sllverton for ten months.
These months have been good
months in many ways, though
they have ht.cii filled m'.'Ui niuie

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Robert- j hours than we would have
son arrived here last week to|;^Ked, which has left little time
open a new Cafe m Guve.Uin. , ,0  ̂the pasttime we enjoy so
The Robertson’s are moving here i “just visiting” . An even-
from Waurika, Oklahoma where chit-chat U
they were in the Cafe business | really a treat these days. We
or many years. lodging forward though to

The Robertsons Cafe will ihe future, and
housed in the Smithee building ^^en we will have a
two doors south of the Paface parlor of our own
Theater The Robertson’s will When many daylight
serve both Dinners and Short i j  , .. j ,  , i_.,> __„  , a aiiu oiiui “candlelight hours are
Orders, specializing in Special

Eddie Mayotte of Elgin, 111.; joth Annual Boys’ Ranch Rod«JO 
Larry Cantwell c f Shamrock,

to have these new families and land anyone else wh^ is interested 
this business firm. I-et’s show [there will be a Club Calf tour, 
our appreciation to Mr. Hall. This tour will stop at every boys

place that has a calf on feed for

Sept. 2.
|him. John and Mack Neese and j Gin Team will win by a s c o r e 8° 1° The State Fair at ^Market

I of 20 to 0, said Norman Strange. I Dallas in October.

taken up in work, one doesn’t 
appear to be getting very far 
very fast in other realms of life.

We were pleased to learn of a 
nice tomato patch out at the 
O'Neals, and that Bailey Hill has 
corn and cantelopes to share, 
along with squasn ana Iresh
blackcyed peas sure makes a 
fine summer meal.

New businesses, new ideas, and
The editor feels that we arel"*"'^ 

again fortunate to have the I p®'*' ®
Robertson’s to join our communi- rejoicing Our surrounding
ty. They come here with 35

Dinners and Steaks. They will 
open their doors to the public 
Friday .Mcming, September 3, 
at 6 a. m. and serve Free Coffee | 
until 9 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson are 
(bringing with them, three cooks ! 
who were with them at Waurika. 
They are anxious for you to come 
and get acquainted and give them 
an opportunity to serve you.

_  J ,  held at Boys’ Ranch onTex.; and Joe Smith of Little- ,  ̂ ^  .luvnuc^ .
field, Tex., clean and polish their ® ; t ustomers.
saddles in preparation for the partA.'ip^te in the big event.

years experience in the cafe 
business, and are highly recom
mended by their friends and

Presentations Made Silverlon Schools 
At You All Come Day W ill Begin Monday

Presentation of $25 00 MominO At 9l00
I ^  ifl V made to Glenn Jones Saturday ,Club (a lt Tour 

Announced For 
Friday Morning

Friday morning at 9:00 all 4-H, | Lark Miller’s name was [last year. However on Monday the
F. A. boys and their fathers called first for the $10.00 presen- the bu.sses will make their re-|givi

P. T. A. W ill Hold 
First Meeting 
Monday NighI

The Silvertoo Parent-Teachers ] pleasing to the eye. as well

territory is beautiful with the 
luciou.s fall crops yet to be 
harve^ted. Our pastures are 
greening up. This is a wonder
ful spot to call home. It should 
give us all a good feeling to 
know that we are “ getting some- 
'.vhcio” , that \vc arc keeping up 
with our t.-mes. The beautifuL 
modern, drive-in theater ' The 

j .\rena " will open officially Fri- 
Iday to give us the very best m 
I entertainment; the new building 
'housing the Ford House is 
 ̂•

^ ern ron  at the You AH Come i 1954-55 school term will , Association will hold it? first the additional prestige and buai-
f ^ logram. The coupon Monday morning. Septem- rncetifig of the new school year'ness it will bring to this com-
rom ance ood Store. \bcr 6, with an assembly at 9 a. m. ;On the night of Monday, Sept. 6 at munity. A new cafe and Boyles

Jackie Tate received $15.00 on jThe School Busses will make 8 o'clock. At this Back-to Welding Shop have recently opert-
a coupon from Frozen Food Lock- [their rounds on the same schedules -School Night, Wayland Fitzgerald, 'ed for business, and rumors are

they had at the close of school P-T A president, will introduce flying of plans for immediate
faculty of the school system, 'improvements to other businesses, 

ing parents and teachers an We’re on the move. Let’s keep
turn trip at 11:00 o’clock. Tues. I opportunity to get acquainted the ball rolling and be alert to
day will be the first full day [with each other. Refreshments filling the need for improvements

will be served after the meeting, m our civic and city life, for our
A meeting of the executive tchooU and streets, 

committee of the P-T A will be . _______________

Sllverton u  indeed fortunate  ̂p. f .  a . boys and their fathers
'tation but was absent. Her 
coupon was from Allard Butane
Company. Mrs. Ravenel Grewe I with the lunch room opening on 
received the $10.00 with a coupon jthis day and continue thereafter, 

this year. It will be interesting j ffoni Badgett’s Pharmacy. \ High School students will 7»«-BALI. GAME
Tomlin-Fleming Gin Softball note that the calves will show j The Hi-Neighbor Dollars were their registeration this week. |hcld today (Thursday) at 3 P.M. p | _ j  O f

. ____  C___ ____. _1_;___ 1 __ .1................... ..... .. Thp .Scninri and .Iiininn will in the Silverlo.i Hiah Sehnnl IXWWZTIITeam vs Texaco Service Station all degiees of finish. Some not claimed Saturday, they were jThe Seniors and Juniors will in the Silverton High School. ^  i . e  •
Softball Team Thursday Night calves that have been on feed for in the hands of Wayne Crawford. reR'ricr on Thursday, September At this session plans for the S t r a t m o r e  C a l i f o r n i a

It is thought that the a short t.mie to one calf that [out at Crawfords Grocery and 2. and the Freshmen and Sopho-|ye.ir’s activities wiU be made -

intercted in the fly control IGood Turnout At
demonstration that two of the

I
boys arc using. Malathion, an 
insecticide that kills resistant flies 
is being used. There will be a 
fitting demonstration at Robert 
Hill's place, a clipping demon-

Died August 12
I Mr. T E Rowell, a former 
Sllverton resident, better known
here as Elzie Rowell, of Strath-

Second Primary 
In Briscoe (ounly

mores on Friday. September 3. j _ . -------------
Registeration w;41 begin at 9 USaalasss^M 
a. m. for both groups. l H Q l l W d y  r d n O I

The first faculty meeting will t .

K K.,d •n,„«.„.iAre (lamping Dovrn;?;,2™'r'';u'’;:?.'':m“‘“ 2
[an illness of only two and one 
half hours Mr. Rowell Lvedju,V^.r^'n',«::''"wa!‘';? 'O n  Drivers Licenses

'remind the community that'school 
season is here.

The good citizens of Briscoe i
stration at John Howard Buisons, U s a . - s a e s a . - S . . - .  I\ .a l-.
and a hoof trimming demon- j^eir ballot in | H O f f l C C O i n i n y  D f l iC

Saturday's Democratic primary. ‘
There were 1182 votes c u t  in 

i the Sheriff’s race and 1171 mark-

stration at John Schotts.
These tours are very edu

cational and serve to give the

•TV f  u- u Ti - 1 (.here some fifteen years ago and The Texas Highway Patrol are „  . . ... . .  . ■ iwas well known in this vicinity,issuing tickets and filing cases i ^_  . . . . » w . I Rowell IS survived by hisagainst drivers of motor vehicles .. , ,  , _  ...  ̂ mother. Mrs. J. H. Rowell, agedwho do not have a valid drivers ; , , t. ,, .. ,  ,  90, of Big Lake, Texas, elevenlicense, the maximum fine for  ̂ . . . ’. . . .  .oiv.. . children and thirty one grand»Uch violation u  $200 00 and i . . .  ,,,  children. His wife and two
°  I children preceded him in death.

, Examinations arc given In the Strange. Sllverton;
Gordon Alexander, who u  In local courthouse each fourth

Applicant* under R ,y st.pp, of Lockney; and M rr

Set For Sept. 18th.
public and other boys the w . y s ,^  ,  preference in the Governors! 
that boys carry on feeding opera- :
tions on their own farm. In I '  ^  , 'charge of the arrangemenU, fo r . , Thursday _ „
the past there has often ! R «y m o^ G rew e  Homecoming” , this the age of 1* years must be ac- 'p. ^ox. of RoswelL New Mexi-
criticism of calf feeders as th e '® * '* " "  m  ' ’.®*** Sept. 18. , companied by their father and ^  ,„ended  their father’s funeral
public only sees the animal at ^  opponent A. L. Morris receiv- Homecoming for all ex-studenU , he is required by law to sign j„ stratmore. Califomia. 
the show, but these tours show ^  i"nd teachers is a celebrated day their application,
just what the boys are doing. Governor Allan Shivers receiv. , in Silverton.
The fly control demonstrations, only a slight lead in Jhe I Registration will begin at 10:00 
will be worth the trip county, receiving 31 votes more a. m., and at noon the F. F A

The tour wiU assemble at the!than Ralph Yarborough. Shivers .Boys are planning for a big Bar

Hand books 
for stud.v in preparing for the 
examination arc available at the 
sheriff’a off-xie.

County Courthouse and will pro
ceed from there.

To The People Of 
Brlsioe (ounly Texas

601 and Yarborough 570. I  becue Lunch, the dinner will be

I want to take this means to 
thank you people for hireing 
me back as your servant for 
Sheriff Tax Assessor St Collector.
I am very grateful for the oppor
tunity to serve you again a n d .8:30 p. m.
will try to make you a good hand. | ----------------------

I want to thank all of my op- . Mr. Shelby Haynes made a 
ponents for a clean campaign. business trip to Fort Sumner, 

Sincerely yours, | New Mexico, on Monday and
Raymond K. Grewe 'Tuesday.

Few Brewster received a large . prepared and served by the boys 
majority here over his opponent under the directions of their 
.Alfred M. Scott. Brewster r e c - ' councilor, Glynn Bunch, 
eived 613 and Scott 274. | In the afternoon there will be !

Voting was brisk all day at activities and much visiting. A 
the polls, but the count was in 
early from all the boxe.s. Those 
assisting with the election should 
be commended for their splendid 
work. The returns from Briscoe 
County, were reported to the 
Election Bureau, as complete, at

program and activities are being 
worked out at this time.

Lions (lu b  Meeting 
Today Noon Al 
Mrs. Newman's

Thanks To The 
Voters

I want to take this means of 
thanking my supporters who 
voted for me in both primaries 
in my campaign for office of 
Sheriff. Tax Assessor-Collector, 
and to those who did not vote for 

Thursday, September 2, at 12:00 I express my ap-
o’clock noon. The meeting will preciation for the nice, clean 
be held in Mrs. Newman’s Dinn- which the race was con-

A report on the ducted. I enjoyed meeting all

The Lkms Club will

THOUGHT TO BE 
DOING FINE

Mrs. H. C. Mercer, who under | ing Room.
went surgery at the Plainview recent broom sale is expected, you aod thanks again. 
Foundation and Clinic last w eek ,' and several matters of business; A. L. (Switch) Morris
is thought to be doing satisfactori- j will come before the Club. The
ly, so relatives say. Members ' club will also decide if they are
of the family are taking turns to continue the noon meetings {a locomotive whittles at a cross-
staying with Mrs. Mercer at the  ̂or return to night meetings dur- ing is to keep up its courage.”
hospital. I In* the winter nnonih* I North Dakota Wshoriyapl

<'*1

m m
_________________________________________
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A N N O U N C IN C T H E  OPENING O F

]

M

Opening Night
Friday, September 3

Jungle Gents
LEO GORCEY 
HUNTZ HALL

Saturday, September 4

Battle Of 
Rogue River

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
MARTHA HYER

h  Tednkolor

Sunday & Monday -  September 5 ,6

A Bullet Is Waiting
JEAN SIMMONS 

. ROY CALHOUN 
STEPHEN McNALLY

In Tedmkolor

IN

Tuesday & Wednesday > September 7 & S

Riot In 
Cell Block 11

NEVILLE BRAND 

EMILIE MEYER

A L L  PIC TU RES UN W IPE SC R EEN
Cinemascope Coming Soon

Two Mites West On Higliway ” 86" M e t  Offko Opens at 7:15 Feature W ill Start at 7U5

Adults 50c Children

* ■

ijLuj
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Everyom BenefHs From 
Telephones

Tel^honet saves many trips to town, 
and trips saved means money and time 
to you.
■Business and professional men are as 
near as your telephone. Call them to
day they will be glad to serve you.

Mid-Plains Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

A  Telephone TH AT WORKS 
For Every Farm

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS'

50 MONTH
Road CNid Field Hazard

GUARANTSE

Plus Lifutimu Guuruntue
One

PHILLIPS 66
FARM  SiR V IC E

DEEP CLEAT
rear tractor tires

• MAIHVI C iI A T t « r « m
dospf N**̂ Ove tr«c-
tieii
• NOW mum iHomoiRS
• OOIN C IN T II T ilA D

fMahaum mM deniwR
• OUM UNIN0  $vmrds 
•fciait chaiwlssi actloe froen 
ll v̂U welfhtieef
• M MONTHS ROAD mmd 
FIMD HAZARD OUARANTII 
phas lifetime Owor«etee en 
werkmoeship and motefiolsi

MONT TtACTOft Ttftl
Htph cenler -elh pl*o« eaPo, oasf 
eteerUe e ctieei D o^ lo elde-ribe Meld 
eete ^errew wells, resist slippepe.

IMHIMINT TWi
Saves tome eed fvel ~  lets ell free- 
reHeeep wkeels roll eesllyl Deep- 
ereeved rvrmleef rl^  flfht sUppUf. 
iHich treed fives leaf service.

PARM SiRVICI TUMS
SeIN estre etreofl tvbber specially 
compeewded for tractor end Imple
ment use. Rosists cKomkel action 
wKon lipwld weifMted. leer trector 
tube kei 3 piece valve fer easy llpuld 
weifMtinf.

INJOY PASTU PARMINO WITH SHILUrS 66 TIRES FROM

Farmers "66" Station
ALVIN REDIN, Owner

VETERANS AOM1NI8TEA1TON. 
EXPLAIN UI HOUSING

Veterans should find it easier 
to get supplemental loans for 
major alternations, repairs and 
improvenrvents to their G. I. 
homes as a result of the Housing 
Act of 1954 and new Veterans 
Administration streamlined pro
cedures, VA announced today.

The Housing Act, which became 
law on August 2, 1954, makes it 
possible for World War II and 
post-Korea veterans to take ad
vantage of any unused GI home 
loan entitlement for home im
provement loans.

To further encourage lenders to 
make more loans, VA now will 
allow supervised lenders holding 
GI home loans to complete home 
improvement loans to their vet
eran-borrowers without getting 
clearance in advance from VA.

VA estimated that more than 
3,(>U0,(M)U of the 3,351,000 veterans 
who have obtained GI home loans 
have some home loan guaranty 
entitlement left. Previously, if 
a veteran had not used his max
imum guaranty entitlement of 
$7,500. there were restrictionr on 
the balance. Now, with the pas
sage of the 1954 Housing Act, 
there are no limltatlcns on the 
use of any part of the maximum 
guaranty for home Improvement 
loans.

VA emphasized that under the 
amended GI Bill, a supplemental 
loan may be guaranteed or in
sured by VA only if It covers 
repairs necessary for the pro
tection of the property or will 
substantially improve the basic

livability or utility of the proper, 
ty.

The VA move to allow lenders 
to process home improvement 
loans without VA’s advance ap
proval is extended only to lend
ers who are supervised by Fed
eral or State banking authorities. 
These lenders hold nearly 85 per
cent of all GI loans.

Veterans have reduced their 
original GI loan debt and, ac
cording to Government surveys, 
have increased their earning 
capacity. This linked with larg
er families has increased the 
demand for home improvement 
loans.

Veterans may obtain supple
mental loans even though they 
do not have any loan guaranty 
entitlement remaining if the lend
er is willing to make such loans. 
In these cases, VA will not in
crease the amount of guaranty 
but will rewrite the guaranty to 
cover the supplemental loan.

In those areas where it is per
missible, GI supplemental home 
improvement loans may be se
cured by “open-end” mortgages.

Dr. R.F. McCatlend
DENTIST

Heard and Jonas Building 

Phono SB Tulia, Toims

REDUCE PILES* 
SWELUNG'"™°‘̂

WSW STAINLESS 
FOMM nom ALSO 

AVAILABLE!

SURGERY/
In M'/c of cases 
of simple piles— 
tested by doctors 

amasing Pazo
Ointment stopped bleeding re
duced swelling, healed cracking... 
shrunk piles WITHOUT 8UR- 
O I3iri Pain was stopped or mste- 
risUy reduced. Pszo sets to soothe, 
relieve itching instantly. In tubes, 
also modern Suppositories at all 
dru) 
wonc

Licvc iLuiuiis inMiunity, in vuues, 
K> modern Suppositories at sU 
ugglsts. Get Pszoi» today for 
inderfully fast relief right away.

Govemmenl Storage Tanks

Constructed To Meet Government Specifications 
We Will Handle Loans Up To Of Cost

Tanks Ereded For Inspedlon
—  At —

Fogersoii Lumber & 
Supply Co.

TomUn-Flemlng
Gin

See Either Shellie or Ware and Let Them Show 
You the Latest in Grain Storage.

SHELLIE TOMLIN
nuoNi «m M uei

WARE FOGERSON 
rmoNR mi w mi

all

Mrs. J. W, Anderson, of Dim- 
mitt, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Trout, of Dallas, were recent 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Brown. Mrs Ander
son is the mother of Mrs. Brown 
and the Trouts are her uncle 
and aunt.

Miss Jewell Hodges, of Lub
bock, spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J, Hodges.

S h a v i n g  /s S l i c k e r -  
B l a d e  C h a n g i n g  Quicker

Gillette
BLUR R L A DI R
IN HANDY D ISHNStU

tturca BY IaiMht* brtiie* wanStrfnl t»M»f wMn TwTa . 1 loeyVwStr fusy
Mur »t «»■* Mjg*'

Danny Welch, of Tucumcari, 
New Mexico, arrived here on 
Sunday for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Welch, and Mary.

OVER NIGHT GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Doak, Jr., 

of Wichita Falls, were recent 
over night guests of his aunt, 
Mrs. R. E. Brookshire, and Mr. 
Brookshire.

PAGE THREE

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lee Arn
old, and daughter Lois, spent 
Ssturdsy snd Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe O' 
Neal. The Arnold’s live at Mid
land.

Gennlns CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpsen Chevrolet Cesapany.

AL2. LBOB o r  POOPDITY DfSUllANCB FOB

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASm ENT COURT HOUSE Lvm roM .

SOUND RIVER DEVELOPMENT 
EXPLAINED

A  short time ago a prominent 
army engineer of long service, 
who had been stationed in Ore
gon, retired. In a newspaper 
interview he strongly criticized 
some concepts which have in
fluenced thinking on river de
velopment, and made a number 
of suggestions. While they 
specifically involved dev. 'opment 
of the Columbia, a number of 
them apply 'With equal weight 
to all other major rivers.

First, he said, the states should 
be given a greater part in plann
ing river projects, instead of 
having the federal government 
run the whole show. Second, 
IluoU cuntiol storage can be 
provided as close to the source 
of floodwaters as possible.

This is not done with 
many of the big government 
dams, t-xisting and proposed. 
Third, the federal government 
should stick to its historic job of 
developing navigation and con
trolling floods, and should stay 
out of the field of electric power 
development except where this 

I is incidental to the navigation 
and flood control benefits. Four
th, he stressed the importance of 
protecting the fish runs, adding 
that, in his opinion, this stipula
tion would rule out most high 
dam flood storage on downstream 
sitps. Finally, he endorsed the 
•partnership" idea of dam con
struction, pointing out that the 
expenditure of local money tends 
to provide the most development 
for the least cost.

.Actually, one of the primary 
goals of river development in the 
past was socialization of the 
nation's power-producing re
sources — and such felicitous 
words as reclamation and flood 
control and navigation were cam
ouflage, the sugar coating on the 
bitter pill. Untold millions of 
people's tax money have been 
wasted. It is this unhealthy 
situation that the “ partnership" 
plan, involving the federal gov
ernment, local government, and 
private enterprise, is designed to 
cure.

Mmcf. C. L. Cowart and Charles ' 
Cowart took Mrs. W. A. Ross, of 
Corpus Christi, to Floydada on 
Monday. Mrs. Ross is a sister 
to Mrs. C. L. Cowart. Mrs 
Ross went by bus to Plainview 
where she will spend a few days 
before going homo. The ladies 

visited Mrs. Tom Dean for 
while in Floydada, Monday 

afternoon. ,

IIK 0 H 2 S F E E T  
OF STOMMR T IB B
M l htllHillv*. bMdaehy. when Is tovTcd Ry ee#itipstiont Blsck*

Bmaura
eun

_ _______ 11
Mo S'>S*n< Tliprooshltitaeork* oil of doftwOamlortlni roUol Irom ooniMpoUoii wfcUo 

tloos o«*Ot*s ssv'
PsmBsr or OrsuMtaS —  mml mis to >0Ilf roMoti, too/
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First State Bank
Would like to remind our customers 
that we will be closed.

Labor Day 
September 6

We Will Appreciate Your Cooperation

yOUK DOLLARS are WORTH MORE on

Spedals For Saturday And Monday
September 4th. And September 6th.

Shop At Bellinger's And Save

Women And Misses Childrens

Moscans (ollon Panties
S2.98 4 Pair For

$1.00
Women and Misses

Blouses Ladies

S1.98 & $2.98 Rayon Panties
Size 5-6-7, 4 Pair For

Men's and Boys $1.00
Socks

4 Pair For Shoes For The
$1.00 Entire Family

Many More Specials Through Out The Store

Bellinger’s
Department Store

h
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Aiiiil Of H n . Fred I MR. A.VD MRS. MCKENSON 
RETURNED FROM DA1X.%S

Lemons Buried
KTvry TR«r*Uay M SUrcrlM. Texas

W. A. A Duns Amburn. Owocrt
At Plainview

r> per year ------
Cewpty) per year.

IRe Pa« Office at SUrertea. 
9t MarcR S. m «

GCR8TS OF -MOTHER SUN'DAT ArTER.N'OO.N
Mr and Mrs A1 Stesrensoc and CN H.AEPT 

two cRildren. of Cheyenne. A r ii, M n Annie Stes.ensoei spent

Miss Dora Bell, an aunt of 
Mrs. Fred Lemons, died in a 
Plains icw hospital on Monday 
of last week. Bunal was 00 
Tuesda.v m Plaaiview. Miss 
Bell had been a 'teacher in Plain, 
view, San .Anfelo and Borger for 
35 years, hasmg taught in Borger 
hifh school the past mne yea»s.

Miss Bell had been in the
were guesu of his mother. Mrs. from Fndav until Sunday after- ' several weeks and
Minnie Stevenson, and sister and noon in H^ppy aith her sister ^  undergone s u r^ ^ .
huahaod. Mr and Mrs. Dean ,a d  faimly, Mr and Mrs George ***̂  ***“ '  ^
Allard and other relatives frotr Edmond Miss Glons June

at

Mr and Mrs A. P Dickenson 
returned Tuesday frocn Dallas 
where they have been visiting 
since Thursday. The Theatre par
ties and Dinner parties aith 
which they were feated. included 
Cinerama and Cinemascope. .A 
oinner at Carters A.r Field, Fried 
chicken dinner at their son 1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Dickenson, a bar
becue dinner on the terrace, and 
a dinner, Monday evening, cele
brating their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary, at the home of theu 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. George 
Terry.

Colton Insofb
Scarce In Most 
Fields At This Time

school and college days ckwely
Tuewlay until Thursday of last Stevenw*. a student nurse -  «

SPENT THl'RSDAT 
NIGHT HERE

Methodift Memorial HospiUl. I the home of Mrs. Lemon's mother,
M «  Wood Hardcastle. erf Lubbock, met h «  mother there ! ' ‘ j l  ■' J*’

SkeileytoaT. sras also a guest they spent the week end to- ’ Reverend and Mrs N. D.
c f  Mrs. Minnie Stevenson and gather Nettieton and Mr and Mrs Cl.rde
the oeher relatives here last aeek _________________ Wri*ht attended the funeral for 

V ,«s BenCht Thursday her mother. Mrs. w t v t  TO FOBT HOOD
Mumie Stevenson. « i d  brother j j .  ^  ^  W i l m e t h v istT T N r
sad srtfe, Mr and v — 1,,., ____  i I s n iN O

Mrs AiAei McDaniel, koame 
and Nena Kay and Archie Ray 
Martin, of PmeviUe. Misaourf

»em  u< Full II.Aid uC Saturday 
Stevenson, took her home »nd ^ êir son. Pfc. Edxard D.
vwited  ̂ m Skelleytown throu«n vTilmeth, accompanied them on
^****^*‘ to Buchanan Lake where they ^__  v ,_______________  ̂ ~  -a. ,■ n«re for some ume
W M I- CAMP ^  ^*1- visiting Mr. and .Mrs CUude

Thote‘ ane«dir,g the day a n d ." " '" ”  ^  |
right services at the W M V Miss Carol Jean Sandlin. Jack „ u t iv «  Mrs Lo^ud^l^*''* u

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Turner, of 
Orlando. Florida. spent last 

.Thursday night here with her 
mother, Mrs. Una Burson. They 
were enroute home after having 

iitt-ted their daughter and husb- 
|and. Mr and Mrs. Pete Luke, in 
White Sands, New Mexico.

Camp, near Fioydada. last T hun- and Lester Paige, of Lubbock. 
<My w ere— Mmes O. C .Allard, were Sunday guests of Jack and 
A  H Jackson. Grady Wur.berly. Lerter's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Mattie Perry and Ray C Bomar L E Pa.ge and Gwenlyn.

the mother of Mmes. Martin and 
McDaniel and of .Archie Ray 
Martin. Mrs. Martin returned 
home with Mrs McDaniel for 
a A-isit

HONOR GUEST

I Mr. Bob McDaniel. Jr. was 
honor guest at a “ going away 
pany“  in the home of Mrs. Mild- 

. red Hancock, in Plainview, on 
Tuesday evening of last week. 
Mrs Charles Cowart took Mrs. 
McDaniel to Plainview. They 
went via Tulia and took Mmes. 
A. T. Young. Junita Gould and 
Buddy to the party.

MORE MILK WILL INCREASE
YOUR DAIRY PROFITS -  -

THEN FEED P. G. C. DAIRY FEED

There is one w th a protein content 
that will fit into your feeding program

AND P.G.C. FEEDS are Quality’ 
Feeds-made by proven formulas in a 
modem mill and backed by more than 
25 year? of feed milling experience.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

Silverton CO>op

SPENT HEEK END HERE
Mr and Mrs. Guy Cleveland 

and their son. Joe, of Fort Worth. 
*P«nt the week end here with 
her uncle and wife. Rev. and 
Mrs G. A. Elrod They were 
enroute home from Aspen, Colo
rado where Joe has bad special 
violin instruction for six a-eeks.

C ALLED TO LOUISLAN.A

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan left 
. for Monroe, Lousiana. Saturday 
, when they received a telephone 
call saying that his mother was 
cnticcUy ill They took their 

' children. Sus?e and Randy, by 
Vernon to stay with their mater
nal grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T Henry.

HERE V lS m N 'G  FRIENHS 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Gardner, 

of Pioneer, and Mr. and Mrs.
’ Benny Gardner and baby, of 
Houston, former Silverton resi
dents were visiting fnends here 
on Tuesday They called on 
Mr and Mrs. T J. Hodges and 
several others.

MR. CROW CALLED MRS. CROW

Carl Crew called Mrs. Crow 
late Tuesday afternoon and said 
be was feeling pretty good but 
getting impatient waiting for a
transfer from the Dallas Veteran's

LEFT FOR HOME
The Reverend and Mrs N. D. 

Nettieton took his daughter, Lou, 
to Amarillo last Thursday where 
she left by plane for her home

nospKai to the AtnaiiUu ImmimUI. 
He lun hopes to be home very 
soon.

Cotton insects up until *Jie 
date have been much scarce in 

'most fields than last ivar The 
boUworm has not made the ap
pearance in the numbers that 
it did last year. Generally the 

I counts have been rmaller. When 
' five boUworms are found per 
! 100 stalks or terminals exanv.'ned. 
j poisoning should begin.
I A build up of leaf worms has 
I sboaTi up in a few fields in the 
Quitaque area. Leal worms 
are easy to detect and will be
gin to rag the leaves when 
damaging numbers occur. Fields 
should be checked every three or 
four days to utsure the farmer 
that damaging mfestatiocs of 
boUworm and leafworms are not 
present.

L.vgus has shown Aself m many 
lieidi m large numbers this year 
fc-i iLe lin t time. Lygui cause 
damage much like the fleahopper. 
Small lygus and fleahoppers are 
hard to distinguish from each 
other

Many farmers have experienced 
the fleahopper for the first time 
in damaging numbers. Eeirly 
cotton was particuLirly hard h:t 
by these insects. Fleahoppers 
are easy to control and can be 
poisoned very cheaply Early 
season control would have paid 
many fanners an extra quarter 
bale of cotton.

Toxaphene u  a good control 
insecticide for the fleahopper and 
leaf worm. The base for all 
boUworm poison should be DDT. 
Thu inaecticiae will give the 

• best results of any other poison. 
Combinations of other infecticides 
are usuaUy put in with DDT to 
keep the aphid from building 
up.

County Agent Robert Ledbetter 
advises farmers not to use more 
iruecticide than is reccommended 
in the Cotton Insect guide It 
is a waste of money to over ap
ply iruecticide for these reccom- 

j inendatioos arc kept current each 
year and the maximum set up 
is plenty.

IwENT TO BITF.ALO LAKE
I Mr aad Mrs. Ben Bingham and 
ichiidren met Mr and Mrs Curtis 
jBinghair. aad children, of Kress, 
jiB Tuba last Friday morning and 
all went to Buffalo Lake. Mr. 

land Mrs Bill Bingham, of near 
Canyxm. joined them at the Lake 
and good fuhing »* *  enjoyed 

I *u day. The Ben Binghams 
' returned honae w ith the 
Binghams and ŵ ere over n,ght 
guests

8ILVRRTON BASEBALL 
CLUB WrON 15 GA3CE8 
THIS SEASO.N'

The Silverton Baseball Qub 
won a game Sunday afternoon 
from a Turkey colored team. 
Thu made 15 straight wins for 
the local team this season This 
is believed to be the first year 
that the group did not loose a 

I game The score Sunday was SU- 
verton 13, Turkey 3.

ATSTTED DITM-ET-S
Mr and Mrs. Norland Dudley 

and Joan, at Petersburg, were 
week end gusts of hu parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs Milton Dudley, and 
Connie

I Other guests in the Dudley 
home for Sunday dinner were:— 

j Mr and Mrs Carol Davis, of 
Lubbock, Messrs and Mmes. H. 

j Roy Browrn and Arnold Brown, 
j James Roy and Rita

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. J. S. Fuher returned home 

on Sunday after an extended 
visit with her sister, Mrs. t.mi,  
Julian in Algood, Tennessee. 
She also visited her brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. H. B Peek, 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lusk and 
children, of Odessa, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stephens 
and daughters last Friday night. 
The men are cousiru.

VISITED MOTHEE
Mrs Ellen De Lamar, of Houst

on. iTsited her mother, Mrs. Mat- 
Ue rciry , frem S»n>rd«y until 

(Tuesday Mrs Lacy Powell and 
Pe«>-. of .Amanllo. brought her 
mother m law, Mrs. De Lamar 
here

KIMBLE OPTOMRRIC 
CLINIC

Appatatmeat Pka«c 154 
Bax Sit

l i t  Weat CaUfanUa Street 
FtoydaRa

DR. O. R. MclNTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

111 Sooth Main Street Phone 157 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

in Andrews, Indiana.

! VISITED IN SUNRAT
! Mr and Mrs. Jean Grundy, 
' Peg and Carol Ann visited in 
: Sunray from Monday until Wed-

Marvin TuU. of Plainview, 
transacted business here on Mon
day

1 nesday. They wrere guests
j hr inter and husband. Mr. and 
I Mrs L. A. Broxson, and children.

/ iIn n o u n e iim

The Opening Of The

Silverton 
Motor Company

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd.

W ill Handle A (omplele Line of Ford Park 
And Equipment

We Servke All Hakes Of Cars
OUR 2 TRAINED MECHANICS HAVE HAD 20 

YEARS EXPERIENCE EACH, IN REPAIRING 
AUTOMOBILES.

I would give ewey new Cert but my wife 
objects, however she will let me give the 
Customers a very good trade in on their 
USED CARS.

Yonr Busineu Appredtied

J. J. Hall

Mr and Mrs. RoUin Wilburn, 
yf Amanllo. former Silverton re
sidents, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr Milton Perry. They 
attended morning church services 
a' the First Baptist Church and 

lenjos'ed seeing mans of their old 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Sewell, of 
Plainview, came over Friday 
night to get her daughter, Le 
Anne Womack, who had been 
here with her grand parents, 
Mr and Mrs Bruce Womack.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fita- 
|gerald and family were Sunday 
dinner guests of her mother. Mrs. 
Dan Montague

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Upton, 
of South Plains, called in the 
Clyde Lighuey home SundSy 
afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Irion, of Amarillo, 
was a week end guest of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lightsey.

Dr. and Mrs. L. W. McClendon 
and Max were week end guests 
of Mrx T. C. Bomar. The ladies 
arc sisters.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Watkins 
and Gail spent the arcck end here 
with Mrs. Watkin's parents. 
Mi . and Mrs. Bud McMinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dickerson 
and Dennis Ray were in Amarillo 
on Monday.

Genalac CHRTBOLRT PABT8 
at Slaipaan Ckirraltl Campaay.

S h a v i n g  /s Slicker  — 
B lade  C h a n g i n g  Qu icke r
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Ml'S. N. D. Nettleton 
Honored By Home 
Making Class

A miscellaneoui shower and 
Coke Party honoring Mrs. N. D. 
Nettleton, nea Mary Watson 
Jones, was held at the home of 
Mike Reid Wednesday morning, 
August 2Sth. Assisting as host
ess at the come and go shower 
was Patsy Brannon.

The members of the Homemak
ing Deartment were the invited 
guests. Mrs. Nettleton is the 
instructor of Homesnaking in the 
Silverton school.

Those present besides the host
esses and members of the depart, 
ment were; Miss Lois Nttleton, 
of Andnia, Indiana, daughter of 
N. D. Nettleton, Mrs. Warner 
Reid, her sister Mrs. Boyd Scott, 
and her daughter Marcialea, of 
Pecos, Texas.

VISITED HERE MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Zeigler, of 
Mineral Wells, former Silverton 
lesidents, visited here from Mon- 
tl«> thiough Friday 6f loot week. 
They were guests of Messrs, and 
.Mmes. Eugene Long and Dave 
2ieigler and Mrs. J. H. Burson.

On Friday Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Long accompanied the Tom 
Zeiglers to Amarillo to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Nance and their 
newly adopted baby daughter, 
Dione. Mrs. Nance is the former 
Mollie Nan, daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ziegler.

B.4f'K FROM 
VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Paige 
and Donald, Jr. and Alvie Morris 
returned Sunday night from a 
two '"eek« trip tn Cali/ortiia 

i The Pages visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Allen, and 
sister, at Costa Mesa; Alvie visit
ed his sister, Mrs. Ora Sullivan, 
and brother, Pete Morris, and 
their families at Los Angeles. 
He also visited his sister, Mrs. 
Ann Grimland, and her family 
at Victorville.

FELLOWSHIP MEETING

I Rev. C. R. Hankina planned to 
attend a District Stewardship 
meeting in Plainview Thursday 
night.

A splended fellowship meeting 
and an old fashioned home made 
ic« cream and cake supper was 
held in the basement o f the local 
Methodist church on Wednesday 

I  evening of last week. A good 
crowd attended and all had a 
good time.

Dr. Lynn McCarly
orpoi

Mrs. Thompson 
Hostess To Claude 
Crossing Club

Mrs. Kemp Thompson was 
hostess to the Claude Crossing 
Community Club, Thursday after
noon. August 2«. The club met 
at Mrs. Thompson’s home, in the 
San Jacinto community, where 
the Thompson's have been living 
this summer.

The afternoon was enjoyed by 
Mrs. Roy Edwards, Gary, Fredifie, 
and Tommie, Mrs. Nash Blassin- 
game, Freda Schott and Walter 
Lyn Dunham, Mrs. Pascal Gar- 
rison, Carolyn and Max, Mrs. 
Obra Watson and Joe Bob, Mrs. 
Arnold Turner and Joan, Mrs. 
Chick Northeutt, Mrs. Cates and 
Allen. Mrs. Clay Mercer, Mrs. 
Gabe Garrison, Mrs. Gordon 
Alexander,. Mrs. Bud Posey, Mrs. 
Don Garrison, Dona, Raye, and 
Loy and Mrs. Kemp Thompson, 
Tom and Harry.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Arnold Turner. Each of 
the members are to bring dish 
lowels tor the Methodist Child
ren’s Home.

NEW BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jasper are 

the parents of a baby girl, Pam
ela Sue, weight 7 pounds and 10 
ounces; she was born at the 
local hospital on Thursday, Aug
ust 26th. The Jaspers also 
have a son, Tony, about 3 and 
one half years old..

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Jasper, Sil
verton, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dillard, of Siloam Springs, Ark
ansas, are the grand parents.

The great grand parents in
clude: Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dillard, 
of Plainview; Mrs W R. McLane, 
of Ralls; and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Williams, of Inglewood, Calif.

Linda Sue Jones 
Celebrates Eleventh 
Birthday Anniversarj’̂

Mrs. Jay Jones, assisted by 
Evelyn Jones, entertained her 
niece, Linda Sue Jones, on her 
eleventh birthday last Wednesday 
evening.

The group enjoyed refreshments 
at the Silverton Cafe at 6:30 
o’clock. After refreshments of 
Birthday Cake and Ice Cream 
the group was entertained with 
games at the City Park.

Later they attended the show 
at the Palace and were served 
Ice Cream after the show.

Those attending were; Jane 
Brooks, Reba Maples, Robert 
Hughes, Marvin Jones, and the 
Honoree, Linda Sue Jones.

PARENTS OF A BABY SON
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montague 

are the parents of a baby son, 
Paul Quentin, weight 4 pounds, 
born Sunday, August 29th, in 
local hospital. Mrs. Dan Monta
gue, Silverton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bryan, of Plainview^ are 
grand parents. This is the first 
child for Joe and Pull) and they 
are mighty proud of him.

Rowell Family 
Held Reunion

Mrs. W. A. Rowell was made 
very happy on Sunday August 
29th, when all her living de- 
reendants gathered together here, 
well and happy, for a family 
reunion. Mrs. Rowell has 7 
children, * 23 grand children and 
5 great grand children. Sons 
end daughters and families 
present included;— Messrs, and 
Mmes. Lowell Rowell and family, 
of Giiyman, Oklahoma; A. T. 
Voyle» and family, of Tahoka; 
Elios Rowell and family, of Whe. 
eU-r; Aubrey Rowell and family, 
Virgil Baldwin and family, 
Frank Mercer and family, and 
A. J. Rowell and daughters, of 
Silverton.

Married grand children present 
were; Messrs, and Mmes. Rex 
Voyles and sons, of Big Springs 
and R. L. Mann and sons of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Rowell’s sister and husb
and, Mr. and Mrs. B. I ,  Lee, and 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daifi Lee and sons, all of 
Goldsmith, were also present.

A basket lunch, served picnic 
style, was enjoyed by 52 people 
in the City Park at the noon 
hour. A good time was enjoyed 
by every one.

Mrs. T. L. Anderson 
Returned Home

Mrs. T. L. Anderson, returned 
home early last ThursdayNnorn- 
ing after a fine vacation trip. 
On July 7th Mrs. Anderson and 
her sister in law, Mrs. Edgar 
Cooper, of Midlothian, flew to 
Washington, D. C. from Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleggett Anderson, 
of Philadelphia, Penn., met his 
mother and after a brief visit 
with the Cooper relatives in 
Washington took her to his home.

Mrs. Anderson says it would 
take a week to tell half the in- 
teeresting things they did. They 
saw many places of historical 
interest and much beautiful scen
ery. They spent a day sight 
seeing in New York and another 
day in the Tonoco Mountains. 
They visited Mrs. Anderson’s 
nephew and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Price Stone, at Asbury Park, 
New Jersey; (Price and Ara 
Belle now have two grand sons 
and plan to move to Oregon 
soon. They are former Silver- 
ton folks).

Mr. and Mrs. Cleggett Ander
son brought his mother home 
on August 19th. They came 
Via Tennessee; Irving, Dallas and 
Fort Worth, visiting relatives en- 
route. In Fort Worth they visit, 
cd Mrs. Ruby Elliston, Hazel 
and Fredda and their families 
who were enjoying a family re
union at Hazel’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Anderson 
II and son. Tommy III, of 
San Antonio were here on Wed
nesday and Thursday, August 25 
th and 26th to visit his mother, 
Mrs. T. L. Auderson, sister. Miss 
Anna Lee Anderson, and brothers 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Cleg- 
gett Anderson, of Philadelphia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence An
derson, Susan and Joe.

Both Messrs, and Mmes. Cleg
gett Anderson and Tommy And
erson II and Tommy III left 
for their home last Thursday.

McDaniels Move 
To Kansas

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Cowart 
and children took Mrs. R. N. 
McDaniel, Linda and Wanda and 
their household goods to Ullyses, 
Kansas, on Wednesday of last

week; they came home on Tues
day. Mr. McDaniel has been 
working in Kansas for .'■ome time 
and they will make that Iheir 
home.

Genuine CHEVROLET PASTS 
«t Simpson Chevrolet Company.

iS T H M A  (0 U 6 H S
D o n ' t  l e t  d l f f l c u l t  b r a a t h l n f ,  e o v g h l n a  

a n d  w h e e z l n f .  d u a  t o  r a c u r r l n g  s p a s m A  o x  
B r o n c h i a l  A s t h m a  o r  s l n p l o  B r o n c h l t U  
r u i n  y o u r  s l o o p  a n d  o n o r g y  w i t h o u t  t r y i n g  
M B f u A C O .  W o r k s  t h r o u g h  y o u r  hiood  t o  

h e l p  l o n o o n  a n d  r t m o v o  t h i c k ,  o t r a n g l l n g  
m u c u s .  T h u s  u s u a l l y  a l l a y s  c o u g h i n g  w h i c h  

p e r m i t s  f r e e r  b r e a t h i n g  a n d  s o u n d e r  s l s t p  
G e t  M K N O A O O  u n d e r  m < m e y  b a c k  g u a r 

a n t e e  a t  d r u g f l s t e .  j

G EH IN G U P N lG H n
I f  w o r r i e d  b y  t o o  f r e a o e n t ,  b u r n i n g  o r  

I t e h l n c  u r i n a t i o n ,  O e t t l n g  U p  I f i g b t a ,  
B a c k a c h e .  P r e e e u r e  e v e r  B l a d d e r ,  o r  B t n

tu N.
Phone 5-2SSS

RECENT VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brook

shire, of Kansas City, Missouri, 
were visitors with hie mother, 
Mrs. J. S. Brookshire, and brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Brookshire, on Monday and Tues
day of last week. Mrs. J. S. 
Brookshire returned home with 
the Frank Brookshires for an 
indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wood, of 
South Plains visited Mr. and 
Mrs. (3ene Long Sunday after
noon. The ladies are couiins.

Mark Bales

Aerial Spraying And DttsNng

Steawman and Onehundred Horse 

Power Cub Aeroplanes.

Contact Us At

' Tomling^Flemin Gin 

Phone 4371

Complete Efficient Reliable Service

Pvt. Whitehead 
Begins Bauic In 
Antiaircraft

FORT BLISS. TEXAS — Pvt. 
George R. Whitehead, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Whitehead, Silver- 
ton, recently began eight weeks 
of Army basic training in the 
Antiaircraft Artillery Replace
ment Training Center at Fort 
Bliss. Texas.

He will spend his first eight 
weeks of basic military training 
on fundamental subjects such as 
rifle, machine , gun. bazooka 
marksmanship and familiarization 
with Army technical subjects. 
This first phase of training is 
climaxed with a one week man
euver in the field.

Fort Bliss, established as a 
frontier outpost more than a 
century ago, is located in West 
Texas on the Mexican border, 
adjacent to El Paso.

OOf
C l o u d y  D r i a t .  d u e  t o  e o m m o n  K i d n e y  o n d  
B l a d d e r  I r r i t a t i o n ,  t r y  C T 8 T U  f o r  g u l c k ,  
g r a t i f y i n g ,  o o m f o r i ^  b o l p .  M M  m i l U o a  

I  CYSJZX  i a b i e U  u e o o  i n  p a c t  9b  y o m  
I  p r o T o  e a f o t y  a n d  o u c c o o o .  A o k  d n i g g U t  f o r  
I  C T B T B Z  u n d o r  m o n o y ^ b a c k  g u a r a n t o o .
I  B o o  b o w  m u c h  b e t t e r  y o n  f o e l  t o m o r r o w .

W e Are Sorry
By mistake the advertisements of the following 

firms were left out of our High School Annual.

First Slate Bank
Chapman • Minler Dry Goods
Dr. Pepper
Eaton Stationery of Plainview

These firms paid for advertisements and it was no 
fault of theirs that they were not in the Annual. Just 
one of those things but we want to express our regrets. 
We promise to not let it happen again.

May we also express appreciation to these and each 
of the other firms for their fine cooperation. Without 
your help we could not produce an Annual for so small 
a price to the pupils.

Annual Staff

V \ounc-uncLc<

CALL MRETING OF 
P. T. A. COMMITTEES 
AND OmCBRS 

WayUnd Fitzgerald, P. T. A. 
President, it calling a meeting of 
all Officers and Executive Com
mittees. The group is asked to 
meet at the School House Thurs
day afternoon, September 2, at 
3 o ’clock.

NO MONTHLY CRAMPS 
>of evM on fhe VERY FIRST DAYI

THANXS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for thek* many 
cards and letters, also their many 
deeds of kindness and for their 
interest shown during my illness. 
We will always remember with 
pleasure those who were so 
thoughtful.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown, 
snd children

I  she,
a* gaKhada

{Vonan and girls who ^er from tha fwDctloD- 
^■cauaed oraoipa. back-

af gfeveaNve faStl

sen In aetloa. It  atsrta a la - 
aaaikably eatmtnf *SKt oa 
tba utsma— the  » » •  
Of potn~4to0*n tn t OntgH 

T b t egeetlTeoese of 
Ptakham's nssas no proof t ■> 
tha mlUloos ot oomwi an I 
gMa whom It hat b a ^ta d . 
K t  bow aboot pout Do yoa 
kbow wbat H aaay do tor pool 

IWhe Lpdia Ftokban’st Sea 
W sea doat get tba s ^  r ^Sal oom  enmps a^  wa^-
atM . . .  taal bettar botb ba  ̂
lasa aii^ datiBg pear psttadl

QataiiLa. Lpd.ll r ;rithass’ssasrftxaarssr

Mrs. Lawrence Wright, Miss 
Annette Wright and two other 
small children, of Plainview, 
visited their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Wright, last Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar and 
Don, of Lubbock, were in Silver, 
ton on Monday. Mrs. D. O. 
Bomar and Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
went to Amarillo for an over 
night vlfit with Mrs. Avis Cowart.

V/z Gallon Ice Cream Freezer Cooler (best
HUSKY

W u  $13.95

W u  $10.95

Now $0.00

Now $10.00 Large

ke Tea Glasses
6 For 

$1.00

One Gallon Ice Cream Freezer

While Mountein
W at $12.95

Now $9.00 ke Cresher
W u  $6.95

One Gallon Now $S.OO
Elodrk ke (roam Froeior

Wa> $26.95
Broad Boies

W u  $2.75

Now $19.00 Now $2.00

S E A N E Y
Hardware & Appliance Inc.

'1

.J

h
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Bofs' Randi Rodeo SMed For Labor Day
wiB

‘ It is the only rodeo oT its kind 
• in the world.

lA y , September 0th. 
ek the date ot the 10th 
®oy* Rodeo. This . Scheduled to take place in the

is one o f the hi*h spots .rodeo arena at Boys Ranch, the
of the year in this area because

Dr. Jmnies L. CroM 
Veterinaraaoi

TU U A. TEXAS
_____ PHONE 5-3580
O m C X — MUSIC PRODUCE

■ESnaENCE M l, N. W. STH. 
PHONE 5-2532

Rou^h-riders annual show prom. 
Lses to be fast, fancy and funous. 
One performance, at 2:30, trill 
ihow the boys m bronc, steer 
and calf ndin<. trick and fancy 
ropmx. tnck riding and many 
other events that guarantee 
plenty of action.

Featured attractions for the 
rodeo at Boys’ Ranch will be 
the noted .Ml-Girl Mounted 
Square Dance Team and the 
world-famous rodeo clown, Hoyt 
Hefner All other events will

so*«r PosT-KOOf A STKL
AM PAMJMG SO A m v  HOtt Cl
msubamcf wm«N Tug 120-

' DAY PEBOO A r m  SEMBATION
I Aaowfo rr  law n  HDtaie ttki
! itAVE only ito PAYS (WliCH IS
, not alw ays FOUC M0NTM5

Harvest • Queen Grain Company
DK.ALCES IN

Roslon Purina Feeds 
Abo Your Custom Hix Station

AMIhietii i. traee minerals, vilamlaa— the. werk wonders 
pev.Hry and UreaUek gel the right ameoBt every day. 

here's the cateh- Hew eaa yea be s«re every peaad 
has its share ef theae grewth beaeters srhea they’re 

la stKh amall gnaiititiea?

Here's How Purina Does It

be handled by the boys them
selves.

Tickets will be available at 
the entrance to the Ranch on 
the Day of the rodeo. Admis
sion for adults will be 31.25 and 
children’s tickets will be .75 cents. 
The bridge acroas the Canadian 
River will be open for traffic, 
eliminating the necessity of ford, 
ing tne river.

The boys plan on playing to 
capacity crowds and hope to 
see all their friends in this area 
at the 10th Annual Boys’ Ranch 
Rodeo, Labor Day, September 
6th. at Boys' Ranch. 2:30 P. M.

NATT INCBEASC8 
EBCBITTING

Applications are now being ac
cepted for enlistment in the U. 
S. Navy, long waiting hsts have 
been eliminated.

If you are a young man be
tween 17 and 31, with military- 
obligations ahead, investigate the 
opportunities offered in your 
navy.

For further information write 
Box 1007, Amarillo, Texas, or 
call 6-»535.

If you are in Amarillo stop 
in and talk it over, the recruit
ing office is located in the Post 
Office Building. Room 302.

•I

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

# ! 
i  ..

N cm igia .  NmBttte 
Quick STANBACK
Test STANBACK f h - * 
any ptepnretien yenVe 
ever nssB . . . See hew
qvkk relief eemee.

e process

■Ts ■— they

scientists tackled this prehicn and came ep with 
that tabes the geceswerk eat ef iagredieat ceetreL 

30CEO-MIXING, this system ameres "«iviag and 
aecnracy u  the teiw ef 1 part la

example ef the extreaw care Parina lakes la 
Fee the feeder's ftrst chelcc in Uvesteck and peeltry 

artna Chews ia ihe Checker-beard bag.

See Us For Micro -  Mixed (hows

YOUR STORE 
WITH THE 

CHECKERBOARD 
SIGN

THE AVEB.AGE 
STOCKHOLDER

One o f our biggest manufac
turing companies recently made 
a survey of its stockholders. 
It found that 56 per cent of 
them had incomes of less than 
35,000 a year — and that only 
10 per cent had incomes above 
325.000. TVie average income 
of that 56 per cent was a little 
less than 32,800.

In all probability, the situa
tion in any large company 
would be about the same. It’s 
certainly time we abandon the 
toUlly false ideas that stock 
ownership is practically the 
exclusive privilege and preroga
tive of the rich — and that the 
earnings of industry are dis
tributed among the wealthy few.

VIAITED FRIENDS
Mmes. Luther Burson. of Waco, 

and Eural Gregg, of Tulia, were
'■ecent vi<-lr>r< in qifvcnlnn;
mong other friends they called 
oo Mrs. Jeff Simpson. The 
ladies are former Silverton resi
dents and will be remembered 
here as Mineola and Ethel Simp
son.

r • 365li
\ O F THE

1
w AMARIUO
K DAILY NEWS

IS S U E S

Renew your Amarillo Daily News 
Subscription at the . . .

BriKoe ( o m iIt  News

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

AnM InttsPul Upiat! 6H Raltf TMf
Gsirtit VifftJtiit Laxjthrt Wty!

Axcoostipttioa. ance tike harsh drugs. 
They csusc bnial mmfH tnd fnrrng. 
disrupt oormal bowel scooil make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you tre tctBporanlr coosti- 
ptted, getiarvbut relief—without
lalcs, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
CaldwcU't Seona Laxauve contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. Ihe extract of Seona ia 
Df CaldweU'l is aw a/ tit jima aarara/ 
Uxsttrt] known to m ^cioe.

Dr. Caldsretl'f Semu Laxabre tattes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis- 
fting relitf o f cemporsry consupatioo 
foe eve.-y member o f the fami'T Helps 
TOO M  “ oo schedule" without re- 
pested doses. Even relieves stomach 
scvimesi nfrm hrtnrs

Buy Dr. Caldwell a. Moner back il 
not sariitied. Al.ii bottle to Bex 2SU, 
New York IS. N. Y.

4

Labor Day
27 people 
were killed in 
Texas traffic 
accidents

This Labor Day
Plan a safe 
week end— 
please
drive carefully

'-t HUMBLE
Published in the interest of highway safety by

OIL & REFIN IN G  CO.

i :t. ] JU M B L E

.* *V5;Vv.r**.• -

f I I t I

''■X:

Are YOU

How can my few Dollars spent out of 
tow n effect Silverton?. This may be a 
question you have asked your self 
many times? A percentage o f ever 
dollar you spend at home goes for 
taxes which operate school, city and 
county government Ever dollar which 
is paid in salary in a community circu
lates 7 times. In other words each $1 
is worth $7.00, each $100.00 is worth

from YOUR TOWN?

$700.00 and each $1,000.00 is worth 
$7,000.00.

More money spent in Silverton will 
create a demand for .more employees 
which makes larger schools which re
quires more teachers. Money spent 
with Silverton Merchants will benefit 
you 7 tim.es as much as money spent 
out of town.

First State Bank
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FOOTBALL GAME, FRIDAY SEPT. 3
KRESS FIELD

OWLS vs.
KICKOFF TIME 8 :  OO P. M.

KANGAROOS

PRESENTED BY THE FOLLOW ING

OWL BOOSTERS
f i j

Jm’s ( oihko  SlaftoH
---------  -  - — *

Fogenon Lumber And Supply 
Wllbon & NIdiols Lumber (0. 
(Wy Of Slbrerton 
Nw's Brolhers Texaco Station
MaBuoHi Senfke Slafleu 

J. R. ileeie Dairy

Plumitelly (ate 

Badgelt's Pharmacy 

Douglas Flower Shop 

Bellinger's Dry 6oocb 

Rusty Arnold Se n k e  SlaNon 

SHverlon (ale

(H yTa ilo n

Allard Butane ( 0.

Farmen "6 6 " Station

In'n Out Snaduterta

6uest Oil Company

SouRiweslemPnbItcSenheCe.
ae------------ *
I t i lW l  -

“'CT^ X ^

^1,

h

■ I I
Kk
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PACE D ctrr BJUSCX)E COUNTY NEWS
THintSOAY, SEPTEMBE3tt.j

Nonemanship Club 
And Families Enjoy 
ke (ream  Sodal

4-H Boys Went To 
Roaring Springs 
For Outing

<FAEM B l'E E A U  QUEEN 
SELECTED

j Shirley Elms was crowned 
! queen but was disqualiTied be- 
I cause she was not a member of i 
I a Farm Bureau family at the time |
- f  the contest. j

The Briscoe County Horseman- Betty Nan Tomlin was runner , Briscoe County 4-H Club boys 
ship Club enjoyed an Ice Cream “ P she w ill go to Lubbock ■ atteniied their County Encamp-
Social with their families last Sept. 9, to be on T\’ channel M .m ent last week at Roaring 
Wednesday night. There were • P- She will also at- j Springs. Eighteen boys and
75 percent at the Roping Arena » dinner for the queen of three adult leaders along with
who enjoyed a bountiful supply Bist. 2. :the County Agent attended the
o f  hame made ice cream and September 18, Betty Nan dav meet,
cookies. will go to Lubbock to enter the xhe boys participated in swim-

Palace
Theatre
SIL’lERTOX. TEXAS

“The Place t« go for 
Good FnteitaiiuBeiit''

There were several games of District Queen Contest
Polo played by the group during 
the evening.

A  Business meeting of
Horsemanship Club will be held p .̂t. Donald R Smith, who is 
Wedneday night, September 8. stationed at Fort Bliss

ming, horseshoe pUchim, vaziber 
pitching, softball and Camp Cnnk- 
ery. Each boy prepared his own

Open 7:Sa. Start* 7:45 Evenings; 
I Sat A Sun. Matinee 1:39, Starts 
}l:45.

Mr and Mrs, Glen Lindsey 
were ;n El Paso from Friday ^  ^gonp.

the unui Monday _to visit her son, ,j,j^ ^  pham  of
4-H work that teaches farm boys 

I how to prepare their own meals. 
’ The boys will report that they

Dog On A Stick
HAS BEEN ADDED 

AT THE

In'n Out Snackaleria
COME IN AND TRY ONE

' were oetter led than had they 
been fed by a camp cook. Mr. 
Jim Baird of Silverton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Tipton accompani
ed the boys and were the boys 
adult leaders. Billy Baird of 
Silverton was elected camp j Chancellor by the boys and had 

of »v>nte<t mn
I off. Winners in the contest will 
be awarded ribbons this fall at 
the 4-H Achievment program.

Attending camp were; Bill 
Baird, J. E. Patton. Mike Baird, 

! Donnie Stephens. James Brown. 
Jerrv McWilliams. David .Schott,

THl'RSD.AT A FRID.AT 
September 2, 3 •

GERALDINE
Mala Powers 
Joan Carroll 

Kristine Miller

S.4TCRDAY. SEPTE.MBER 4

IT AIN’T HAY
Bud .Abbott 
Lou Costello

•Lvnn McDonald. David ripton.

Field Grown

T omatoes
$2.00 Per Bushel 

You Gather

GATHERING DAYS THURSDAYS 
AND SUNDAYS

3 MILES SOUTH AND 3 MILES 
WEST OF SILVERTON

J O E  O ’ N E A L

Harry Thompson, Joe Anderson, 
Jimmy Smith, John Mercer, 
Charles Rowell. Jerry Brannon, 
and Weldon Tipton.

The boys are grateful to Mr. 
D. B. Lyle of the Lyle Gin Co. 
for furnishing a truck for the 
boys to go in.

SUND.4T A MOND.AT 
September 5, S

DAWN AT 
SOCORRO

Ray Calhoun 
Piper Laurie 
David Brian

In Technicolor

IPRESBYTr.RI\N CTII RCH 
[SERVICES FOR SUNDAY
I An election of officers will 
I follow the scn-ice of morning 
j worship at the First Presbyterian 
[Church next .Sunday .Addition- 
|al members will be added to the 
•Session, or board of elders, and 
the board of deacons. All mem
bers are urged to be present for 
this important action.

TUESD.AY A WEDXESD.AT
September 7, 8

LITTLE CAESAR
Edward G. Robinson 

Douglas Fairbanks Jr.

Classified Ads
Mr. and Mrs. C. L Whitehead 

were in El Pa.v> from Friday 
until Monday to visit their son. 
Pvt. George Whitehead, who is 
stationed at Fort Bliss.

‘ AP.ARTMENT FOR RENT — 
Inquire at B. Sc B. Laundry. — 

I 34-2tp.

Mrs. Virgia Dennis and Rose 
•Ann accompanied the Lindseys 
to El Pao and visited their son 
and brother. Pvt. Pete Dennis, 
who is also stationed at Fort 
Bliss.

FOR SALE — Living room suite, 
I bed room suite. 1 filing cabinet 
and one cash register — Mrs. 
T. R. Whiteside. 35-2tp.

KIMBELLS, No. 2 Can, 2 For,

Cherries 49c
Spinach, Sun Spun, No, 303 (a n , 2 tor, 25(
SUN SPUN, No. 300 Can 3 For

Hominy
Preserves, Apricol, 20 oz. Jar, 29(
MRS. TUCKER, 3 lb. Can, 1 lb. Can Free

Shortening 95c
Sardines, Flat (an, 3 For, 2Sc
PINKNEY’S Lb.,

Sausage
Cheer, Regular Size,
AUNT JEMIMA, 25 lb.

Flour $1.79
JOWL, Bacon Squares, lb. 29c

GROCERY
Sitverion, Texas. Specials for Frfday, Safurday

FOR SALE — Phesant Fo'er*- 
Now ready to eat, weigh 31b«.
$1.00 each. — CharUe RoweU. Turkey, Texas

34-2tp.

FOR S.ALE — Registered Here
ford Cattle. Burl Pierce, Box 272,

35-4tp.

IT NEVER FAILS
— Th a t  s o u m o s T"

I .. mreu riciemwp L tL l«KE IT*

FOR SALE — Balboa Rye aeed at 
^$15.00 per bushel, also Win Tex 
j Barley Seed at $3.50 per 100 lb. 
1 sack — 3 miles south of Silverton, 
Ray Teeple, Phone 2440.

35-4tp.

WANT TO BUY 
 ̂WA.NT to boy some good .\lfalfa
hay..- Qaete prices at your farm

' or delivered price*. ____ ______
i Willis Walker, Tarkry, Texas.

FOR S.AUt — 3 Bed Room 
House, Iblock ease of City Hall, 
Edd Davis, Box 251, Happy, Tex-

IFOR RENT — 42 Acre* of farm 
Land. $5.00 cash per acre — 
Mrs. Fred Elliston, 1467 West- 
wick Road, Ft. Worth, Texas.

35-2tp
33-3tp.

1 SEVERAL P IB C K  of Used Eq- 
' uipment. Tractors and Go-devils.
See at Dick Garvin Garage.

WATCH REPAIR
I would like to Repair Your 

! Watch. — George Strange. Box 
j 162, Hereford, Texas. 18-tfc

Tools for the School Year: Web
ster’s New International Diction
ary, India-Paper Style, Collegate 
Dictxmanes and Beginners Pic
ture I>ictionaries. — Dickenson 
Book Shop. 35-Up

AMANA 10 ft. Cnicst Type DEEP
FREEZE used in store. Sold 
new for $429.00, On Sale at $150.- 

|00. — Seaney Hardware St .Ap
pliance, Ine. 35-ltc.

RETl RNLD TO TUUA
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson ' 

has been staying in Tulia with 
her sister and husband, Dr. and 
Mrs W. A. Sedgwick, white she 

: was taking treatment for severe
arthritis. She spent the week

CESS 1»OOL PLUMPING — New 
4 in. Pump —  CaU 4-3038, L. C. 
Height, 420 South MaxweU, 
Tulia. Tex.

end at home but returned to 
Tulia on Monday.

FISH AND SQUIRRELL
Charles Cowart and children 

went to Millsap on Sunday to 
see Mr. W. J. Gresham, father 
to Mrs. Cowart. They brought 
home a quantity of fish and 
squirrell which Mr. Gresham had 

I acquired and prepared for the 
I deep freeze. .Mr. Gresham 
I caught the fish and killed the 
I squirrel!; he plans to be hei« 
I before long to help enjoy eating 
I them.

Notke To Pubik

I Mr. and Mrs. Barney Anthony, 
1 of near Canyon, were recent 
Sunday dinner guests of her 

j mother, Mrs. Flora Dickerson.

Sealed bins will be 
by board of Trustees o f' 
Silverton Independent 
District, until 4 p. m.
10, 1054. For the purpo«| 
servicing School Busses. witk| 
oline, oil, flats, grease, and' 
Jobs, for the 1954-55 
Term.

Rids should be addr*Mi| 
R. A. Edwards, Box 301, 
Texas.

R. A. Edwards, Busioea I 
ager of Silverton In 
School Distriit.

LEFT FOR T l CUMCARL 
NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. W’ade Welch 
and Mary left for Tucumcari, 
New Mexico Tuesday morning. 

]They will visit Mrs. Tom Turner, 
of Lubbock, and her two 
daughters, Mrs. Bulah Gentry, 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and Miss 
Bertha Turner, of Okla. City, 
were here last Wednesday calling 
on old friends and were dinner 
guesU of Mrs. Jeff Simpson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turner reared 
a large family in this community 
and Bulah and Bertha (twins) 
are graduates of the Silverton 
school They enjoyed a happy 
day here and attended an ice 
cream and fellow ship supper 
at the Methodist Church in the 
evening. TTie ladies are spend
ing a visit With their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Spears and I>r. 
Spears, in Tulia.

Mrs. Cassie Baxter, of Fort 
Worth, is spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey and 
Mr. Spencer Long. Mrs. Baxter
is »n aiint tn Mrs T
to Mr. Long.

r.d

CHRYROLRT FARTS 
CRavralat

Robertson's
Cafe

Will Be Open For Business 
FRIDAY MORNING

F R E E  C O F F E E
From 6 to 9 A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Robertson
FROM WAURIKA, OKLAHOMA

Invite Yon To (om-o In And 
Gel Acquainted

We Offer You 35 Years Elxperience It* 
The Cafe Business

Try Our Dinners And Sheri Orders


